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-TRW. are reasons for believing that aplot haailleadybeen formed by the rebelsand CoPPerheada at Washington to
sinate General Grum on the event of hiselection to the Prelidency.

t3oKiof the Democracy want SEYMOUR
to wlthdrair, whileother.prominent leadersof thepiny are discussing the bekt methodOf getting Bunt offthe buck. -We advisethe Democrack to deferprinting their ticketsas long as possible, until these gnestions

can be settled.
As Tun final castastrophe of the war ap-

proached; GRANT told SHERIDAN to '"Pushthings.' That is whattheRepublicans arenow engaged in doingall over Pennsylva-
nia. So much activity, and so intelligentlydirected, was never seen before in the `his_tort'of parties in this Commonwealth. Letno one doubt as to the result. This push-ing precedes a splendid and conclusive_victory.

IT is announced that Mr. GEORGED.PRENTICE was @scharged from employ-ment in the Louisville Journal office, on the23d inst. This once distinguished writer isnow sixty-tiveyears old, broken in constitu-Akin ond,penniless. The journal which histalents contributed so much to build up intoprosperity and repute, is now controlled byDemocrats of the latest modern school, whoturn out the poor old veteran -to llve orstarve as hemay.

Tun Indians of the plains are again upon
the war path, incited thereto by their gen-end worthlessness as well as the injuries in

them by the agents of the gov-ernment. There seems to be no deliverancefrom this disturbance except in that extinc-tion to which the red race isfast hastening.thewhites would deal honestly with the
• vages, and if the ongoing of civilization-re compatible with their instincts, a bet-and speedier termination might be hoped

• ' OCEANIC CANDIDATES, office holden.ilerstrappers generally, in all parts
Commonwealth, are busying them•Sett* sin personally distributing the SET-

MOVE counterfeit greenbacks, and a large
tariety. of Copperhead, pictures, usually
rude CLUB, printed on small cards, with a
colored 'Democrat or a "bondholder'? for
the principal figure, and as many election-
eering lies as will fill the remaining space.
Look one of the colporteurs of falsehood in
the Ace, whew-youcatchhim at,liis dirty
wraheaud see If he has forgotten 'how. to
blush.
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WE PENT on the inside pages of this
• morning's GAZJITTE—SeCOnd page : Poetry,
"The Doves," Ephemeris. Third and Sixthpages :.Commercial and River News:
enth page: Lettere from EuropeNo. 11,Visitto the Metropolitan Tabernacle,London.

Gold closed in 14ielis, York yesterday at144;
TwßNTY•xrxTn ZISGEKENT, U. S.A., left 'ffashingtonfor Tennessee Sundaylast. The garrison at theFederal capitol isnow less than at any time since the close ofthe war. - •

GEN. .11cCLELLAR is represented by tele-
graph as being in New .York, enjoying thefreedom of the city,. and being a perfectlion. In the battle-field there was nothing,
of the lion about him.

THE %idlers' and Sailors' Convention,which °peps to-day in Philadelphia; willunqeestionably,be a grandsuccess. Mostof the men, who were Governors of loyi4States are already there.

STATE 811P1tElling tilvitT:
, .funeeSxnortil hsia "reedrarred. his fdate onthe bench of the Suprerire court of Penn--avlvania, on accoixii Wad.&kill As hisresignation comes Al. late to ,befilled at the,approdeiridr -electkm; Governor' ClkAny:will have to supplythe vacancy.The name of Pion. H. W. WILLIAMS willbe presented.Ivthe Republicans' of -Alle-gheny:,connty to .supply: the, 'vacancy; •,..R.'would be eminently Just that the appoint-

, meat be swelled himilla the People of the:Gommonwealth at the ballot-box last fall,
• 'chose himto-sit upon the Supprme Bench.Their will, however,,,was 'set aside throughfried and Mr. SnaliswOon:teiik the placeJudge WILLIAMS was called to fill. Theopportunity of lbw, carrying out the ex-pressed will of the people in the elevation.of.Tudge Wlia. sto the Supreme Bench,is presented' to. Elovernor GRAM', and we,'hope he will not disregard the strong pres:sure made by theRepublicans at this end of1 the State to that effect. If legalgentlemanIn the State is better qualifi ed for the highposition. The'..possessor of Ore natural1talent and acquired rib 'ty, I,of a mindwell-stored with legal lo , a generous dis-position and large' Steck f moral' courageto enable him to doright, dbe just in allthings,. and:on all occasions,- Judge Wir, ,ums, above all others, is worthy the ap-pointment solicited for him 'by his friends.Will the Governorappoint him ?

• - —At a late hour last evening we wereshown a dispatch from the GoVerner toJidge WILLIAMS, reading as follows iHARRISBURG, PA., Sept. 30, 1888.Hon. Henry W. WiltiamB
, '1 herehy tender you the appointment ofJudge of the Supreme Court of Penney'.:rants, vice Hon. William Strongresigned.Will you accept? Joart W. GLUMJudge WiLnxidas has notified theernor of hisacceptance. •

Hr. Wu. A. Getieiasiof North,Carolins.
recently gove expression tosomeofhis legal'crochets in a letter to General Roancitans,which has been published: "Ha fil "unalile.to comprehend why the.people of „hie ppite,having surrendered in-good faith to the na-tional government, accepting theabrogationofslaveryand repudiating the doctrine ofsecession, *were not restored at once,' andwithout further e,ondition, to all •the rightsand immunities they enjoyed previously tothe Rebellion, as constituting a sovereignand independent commonwealth.The trouble with this gentleman is thathe takes a strictly technical and narrowview of the case upon which he discourses.In this respect hefalls into anerror commonto most kiwyers.• What heneeds is to risefrom the low ground of special pleadinginto the higher region of genuine • states-manship. Let him do this; if he has capa-cities equal to the, task, then read the Con-stitution, and he will find what now appears1 to himstrange and anomalous to be consis-tent and indispensable. 'Finding in theConstitutiona President or Executive head,a Congress or law-making power, a Su-preme Court or law-expounding body, hewill also find therein an Army and Navy ora power to wage war, offensive and defen-sive, either to repel invasion from withoutlor to suppress insurrection within. Me willfartherfind that this war power is not regu-lated by the Civil Code, is not _amenable totheCourts, but is, from the very nature ofthe cask a law unto itself. In other"words,hewill find that military Jaw is recognizedby -, the Constitution alt absOlutely u the',milkmen law or the body of statutes; 'nay,"that military law is part and parcel of theConstitution.

..

In the non:re of thingis, theale cannotbeOtherwise. Government does not exist as'in advisory Corporationrthat ii, ties body'seeking to control the conduct of the people`_1by giving them good counsels. It exists asamandatory establishment ; that is, an or-ganism having suthonty to , prescribe therule of conduct to all the inhabitants livingtinder it, and having force athand to com-pel obedience to itsmandates.
How much force has the Government ofthe United States a right to use in a particu-lar instance ? 'Just as much as is needful toaccomplish the .end in view, if it has somuch in its possession. The right of self-defence in anationcorresponds to therightof self-preservation in each individual corn-

;posing it. If a man is asaailed ho has anundoubted right to use so much violence as
is necessary to repel the aggression andmakehimself safe. Of course, he is after-
wards answerable to the laws, and may beheld to show that he exerted no more force
than was requisite; but even then the pre-
sumption of judges and jurors will run in
his favor. Euea nation is responsible to
nobody for tie amount of force it wields,
or the use it puts it to, in suppressing a
revolt. Itsown sense of honor and expe-
diency is all that binds it; and this has ledour National Government to make a more
magnanimous use of military po'wer thanany Other nation that exists, or that 'ever
existed in the tide of time.

With what show of reason do men who
satthe Constitution at defiance, who made
prodigious war upon it with intent to utter-ly overthrow and demolish it, appeal to it
for protection ? They only who have re-
spected the Constitution themselves have aright to hold it up as a measure of adjudica
tion either 'between' individuals'or commu-nities. But it is simply preposterous for
men who aPpealed to the right of revolu-tion, which is anterior to all Constitutionsand superior to all, to undertake to limit the
action of those whose powers they defied.They who take the sword must and will be
judgedby the sword; for there is no othereffectual instrumentality by which to judge
them.

It does comparatively well for ignorant
men,,who have forfeited all their right and
liberties, including even their lives, underthe civil as well as the military code, to go
about prating of the Constitution. Their
want of discernment protecti them fromthepitiless contempt which would otherwisebe
poured out upon them. But when rite)] likeMr. GRA lIAM, who understand what consti-tutions of government ure, and what rebel-lions neeesstirily entail upon those who en•
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gage therein,ruileliethViiisleteestifai, nn. ,&Palos-Willow that rebels lutvel a legiti-ilmite diritefiriirruile, laws,- they expose ithemselvesto boundless Oeruilon.-A. Coiisfltution;lif the inPerieilawof it`people; but still, only a law. It is liable tobe altered or abolished the same as any
other law, though special formalities are re-quired for its abrogation or -amendment.No Constitution ever has been devised thataccurately met the wants of any plefor a century. Nor] will Constitutio beany more permerviat in thefuture than e,yhave been -in the Past. The. Medea and

1
Persians, under an1impulse of unbo dednational egotism;4e all their law or-ganic and statutory, unchangeable in form.Yet they were not only changed, but liter.ally swept away.. The developmentof civilsociety=the inevitable flow of the ages—-
was not impeded by the lofty pretension of
immutability. Each Constitution putt be
changed, from time to time, or it w ill sooncease to be adapted to the necessities of the
people forwhich it was designed. .

Inview of suchfacts it is amusingto hearcertain expounders of law declaim. They,seem to imagine that the Constitution of the
United States is superior to the people wholive under it; indeed, that the people were
created mainly that the Constitutinn might
have subjects to operate upon.' That wasthe Jewish idea of Sunday; that •thel inatitu-

,-tion was greater than the people; that the
people were made for it, and not it for thepeople. Wherevei this thought reappears,
it is always a fallacy. Men are superiorto their institutions, rind whenever they arewise, will make their institutions conform
to the condition they happento be In. Thatis what the people of the Unitediitates havebeen doing, and what they will Continue todo-so longasithiltitiettto maintain;PPiia.lar GO iellinleilte . ' '

Nor,isthis tdl. Havitig conquered thbhellion, they mean the rebels, shall consent
to such terms ofrestoration,as shall be need ;.fill to guard -with reason able care Realmfresh outbreaks in time to come. No jab.ber concerning the constitutional rights ofrebels or rebel States, will deter them from

executing their purpose. This is not un-reasonable or oppressive, but a 'dibtate ofordinary prudence. A vast flood or torus-never yet left a districtof country as it.was when it came. No semi man, undersuch circuit:Ma:ices, eipbcts the old Stites
to be restored precisely as they were.Political convulsions 'are as inexorableas physical ones. They are wise whoinstead of striving to get back to whatwas before. desire to do the best they pos-
sibly can under the altered situation of af-fairs.

A DEMOCRATIC BACK-OUT.
Some weeks ago, at Republican meet-I ing held inLibrary, Snowden township, the

chairman, J.ll Mn.urn, Esq., extended-,achallenge to the Democrats ' to bring out aDemocratto speaker to , discuss, with a Re-
publican speiker, the issues of the cam-Paign•

The Democrats of the township acceptedthe ebidlAnge,- and, upon consultation withthe Republicans, Monday afternoonlast wasfixed upon as the time and Library as theplace. Hon. Trios. howenn was chosenas theRepublican champion, and theDemo-crate, (afterconsultittion, as we understand,with their friends in the city.),announcedA. W. FoSTER, Esq., their candidate forSenator, as theepaker on their.side. •Notice of the debate and the debaters wasduly published in all theRepublican papers,so that full publicity was given,to the factthat it was expected ,to take place.
Well, Monday afternoon came. and with11 the great mass of the people on that sideof thecounty, Democrats andRepublicans.

It was the largest gathering of the peopleever witnessed on the isouthern side of,theriver.
No notice hadbeen given totheDemocrats

that Mr. FOSTER would not be present.,Mr. HOWARD waspromptly on the ground
at two o'clock, but no opponent was visi-
ble. The meeting waited .until half-past
three o'clock, but still no Democratic ()ra-ter put in an appearance; and then the jvastcrowd present organized by choosing aDemocratic Chairman, one Democratic and
one Republican Vice President, and twoSecretaries, one of each party.

Mr. HOWARD then ascended to the stand,and for two hours discussed, in a manly
and honorable way, the questions in, the
campaign. It was an eloquent, able andconvincing argument, exhaustive in its logic
and unanSwerable in the conclusions,
drawn,from its premises. It was an 'effort
exceeding creditable to Mr. HOWARD, as,indeed, all his numerous speeches made inthis campaign have been,

The Democrats present were. much chit. -grinedat the failure ofFOSTER toshow him-self, but they all united in bearing testi-mony to the courtesy with which they hadbeen treated by Mr. HOWARD. Many of
them, nodoubt, listened for thefirst time to aRepublican speech, and it is to be hopedthat it will do all of them a power of good.

A STUPID EFIVIIT has been made.by oneDEtmen to show the inaccuracy of recentofficial andRepublican statementsloirchingthe National finances. It is the same per-son who was removed from employment inthe Treasury Department, last winter, forincompetency and is only known assn, ludi-crous humbug. He prepared, while in of-fice, a pamphlet, intended for Europeancirculation at the Paris exposition; whichwas so full of stupid andridiculousblundersregarding our Government and the geogra-phy andresources of ourcountry that Sec•retary McCulloch issued an order to sup-press it, and the'whole edition was accord-ingly burned. The absurdity Of hislatestperformance is shown in his conclusionsthat there must be a deficit, of $151,000,000at the end of the present fiscal year, but thatthe year commenced with a balance of$144,000,000 remaining over from last year,of unexpended appropriations. He makesno attempt to reconcile the two conclusionswith each offer, or to explain how "podicatmisrule" neglected to spend so much avail-able money last year.
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THE OLD witkotiVidtrix
xiiit Is perfectly,well tulderiteod by allPer-this that the opposition have 140 hope ofcar-
rying the October election in this State ex-
cept through the systematic wholesale repe-
tition of their habitual frauds in naturaliza-
tion and colonization. As to the latter, our
own local columns, and most of our ex-
changes from the border counties of the
Commonwealth, bare ample testimony to
the progress of this rascally work. Thenaturalization swindle is also so vigorously
and impudentlypushed that anumberof ar-
rests have been already made in Philadel-
phia, of leading Democrats, whose fraudsand perjuries were so manifest that theyhave been held to bail for indictment andtrial. But even .this has not arrested thecourse of rascality in that party. ThePresB of Tuesday says : .•

"Yesterday Seven hundred and twentynaturalization paperswere granted by. theSupreme Court of Pennsylvania in threehundred minutes. In many of these casesthe oaths were administered by the tip-staves in the absence of the Judge chargedwith the duty of granting naturalizations.It isopenly asserted, jind we believe cap-able of proof, that naturalization papers,forged or otherwise, have been issued inblank, signed, certified, and bearing thegreat seal of thecourt, to be filled up witnnames as occasion may require.",
The Supreme Court has ordered that inthe future "the names ofthe vouchers shallbe endorsed on the papers," Mathis will notwhollyremedy the mischief.

-A.B in Philadelphia, so here and in othercounties of the State, our desperate oppo-
nents are pushing, as far and as fast as theydare, their rascally purpose of swampingthe ballot-boxes with illegal votes. Theonly remedy for this is to watch them wellandpunish them prompily.

How Democrats CarryElecuons.John Casey, an honestIrish laboreron the-Clearfield railroad, was summonedtoappearbefore the LegislativeInvestigatingCom=-mitteelast winter, to testify -in relation to-91 e frauds committed at the eleetinn-polls inipsburg, Centre county. As, lawng citizen hecame to Harrisbu.rg andtold thestory in his own honest'way, which
,is recorded in the Legislative Record, page1411. It reads as follows:

"John Casey, sworn—l was working ontherailroad for Mr. Collins at the October(1867Allection; was boarding in Philips-burg, *aere I voted with the other men;Mr. Lede took meup, to vote and gave methe naturalization paper, and I put it in;cannot read; am as ignorant as a baste; Iput the paper in my pocket; cannot tellwhat became of it; I wasnever naturalized,•never was in a court before this• Lede toldme to vote; I was working nearMr. Collins'store; came the day that O'Keefe did toPhilipsburg; I voted Democratic."Such is the testimony of an honest Irish-man. These words are the verbatim reportof the testimony given by Casey underoath before the Investigating Committee oftheSenate, and four days after the examina-tion when the above was elicited he wasfound in the road near Clearfield, brutallymurdered, beaten to death with clubs. Hehad undoubtedly, been killed lest he shouldtell more, and to wipe out every trace of.the the crime at the polls, on the night of themurder, two men, on, a forged order, ob-tained from his landlady all his papers anddestroyed-them. Dead men tell no tales;and the agents who seduced John Casey in-to committing a crime against the countrywill probably never beknown In this world.
Warn Blain and the Northern Copper.heads are bawling themselves hoarse againstnegro equality and suffrage their rebelfriends at the South are about evenly divi-ded as to the duty of murdering the blacksor the policy of wheedling them with softwords. In Qeorgia and Texas the-revolverand bowie-knife are in vogue, but in Ten-nessee, on the- other hand, the DemocraticState Central Committee have squarely're-oeignlzed and endorsed negro suffrage. Theiraddress makes this promise:

"No-colcred citizen of the State, unitingwith us in the overthrow of a commontyranity, and the rediumption of our nobleState, shall be disturbed in any of his vest-ed rights If, through his agen7, our ownrights should be restored to us.'
The Republican Reinner, of Nashville,the Democratic organ, says:
"The colored man has the right of suf-frage in the Southern States. He can neverbe deprived of it without ruinous politicalagitation, and probably bloodshed. 'Thepeople of theSouth, both white and black,need peace. The interests of the two racesare identical. Each will have to makeconcessions to the other. Sensible men ofboth races now see most clearly that dis-franchisement is inconsistent with the per-netcity of constitutional liberty and demo-cratic Institutions."

WHEN Mr. WALLACE recently charged
that the convocation of Soldiers and. Sail-ors, which will commence this morning atPhiladelphia, ,was designed to cover andpromote frauds upon theelectivefranchise, he
must have forgotten certain testimony takenlast winter by a Legislative Committee. TheRev.. Tames TRACY, corroborating MY,
CEAELO'MEARA, was the Witness.

Rev. Thomas Tracy, sworn—l paid Mi-chael O'Meara five hundred dollars a shorttime before this case commenced; I gave, him the money in his own house in theevening, shout a week or two before theassembling of the Legislature; he was toleave theState and remain out three monthsfor the five hundred dollars; Mr. Gorman,boss of Collins, gave me the money to givehim; the man who gave the moneywas theonly one who had any knowledge of thetransaction, as far as I know I had corres-pondence with Mr. Wallace on the subjectof O'Meara's leaving the State; the onlywas that heshould remain awaythree months; I understood it was for himto be'gone until after the trial.
A sense of decent shame should have re.strained Mr. WALLACE from. accusing hisfellow citizens.

ONE good turn deserves another. Ven..
LAN DIGUAM'S extraordinary efforts to securethe nomination of HORATIO SEYMOUR in
the New York Conventicn have attracted
much,curious speculation; and the :mysteryis now explained. In a speech male by
General BURNSIDE', at Bristol,. R. I, lastweek, he referred to the arrest of the Ohiorebel traitor and spy? andadded that Hons.
TIO' SEYMOUR had several interviews withhimself (General 8.,) expressly for thepurpose of preventing the exile of hisfriendand fellow Democrat. The latter nowgratefully cancels the debt.

- •

IN A single,club that paraded on the 22dinst.; at the Union League meeting inPhila-delphia, there marched twenty-five men whoVoted the Democratic ticket last IhIJ. ,

The TotingDouglas.Robert M. Douglas, the eldest son of thelate Senator Douglas, made a speech, a fewdays since, atRaleigh, N. C., and denounc-ed in bitter terms those who affected to behisfather's friends, and were now using hisname to aid 'the Copperheads, His words
might be pondered'with profit, if not with
pleasure, bythe friendsof Stephen A. Doug-las,,whereverfound.Hesaid:

"Speaking of him, and feeling that what-ever importance any words of mine mayhave is derived from the name' I bear andthe affection many still feel toward one whothrough life proved himself the people'sfriend, a few words concerning my fathermay not be deemed inappropriate. It waswith feelings of surprise—and.I must add,of indignation—that -I saw- his name in-scribed upon oneofthe transparencies bornein the late Coneervative processions. Ithought that, common decency, at least,Would have prevented them from draggingfrom the tomb the name of the man whomthey had betrayed and denounced throughlife, and, after his death, whose orphan chil-dren they had persecuted.
"When gazing upon that name, I remem-bered the time these samemen declared hima traitor to every principle of honor, be-cause he preferred his country to his party,and bitterly denounced him for his efforts torally the people of the West for the defenseof the nation.
'I remember all these when Iwas declareda degenerate son; and for every quotationthey give me from his speeches, I will givethem a dozen. When the 'Sentinel paradesI a sentence concerning a white man's gov-ernment, I would remind them of his dyingwords. When the wife bentover the scarce-ly breathing form of the expiring states-man and asked if he had nomessage to sendto his children : 'Tell them,' said he, in avoice rendered almost inaudible by the nearapproach of death, 'to obey and support theConstitution and laws of the land.' Thissolemn injunction I intend to obey. WhenI see myself personally abused by the con-

' servative press on account of my politicalsentiments, and called a traitor to the Statein which I was born, I would recall to their •recollection the time when.I was declaredanalien enemy. About the 'year 1862, a bill 'wasfiled summoning Thomas Settle (now •Associate .Justice of the Supreme Court)and R. A. Ellington to Greensboro to showcause'why they should not surrender the'property ofRobert M. and" Stephen A.l3ouglas, alien enemies of the Confederacy•;and when I am denounced as a Yankee anda carbagger I would remind them oftheir
pet-
efforts to' drive me an exile from mynativeState and render me a stranger tothesoil that gave me birth. As, 'however, Ihave in heeled my father's_name, and hisprinciples, it is natural that - I should inher-it, their animosity., Neverthelesa, it is strangethat these men, his bitterest enemies in life,should now claim to be the truest exponentsof hisprinciples; but notmore strange thanthat they should now assert themselves thebest friends of the Constitution of the Uni-ted States and the infallible interpreters ofits provisions, after they have sacrificedhundreds of thousands of lives and thous-ands of millions of treasure to trample inthe dust-that sacred instrument."

REPUBLICAN MASS MEEIINGS.Friday. October 9.—Meadville, Hon.Henry Wilson. -

Saturday, October 10.—Conneautville,Messrs. Alison and Curtis.: Groom:km.—Hon. J. G. Blaine, General E. W. Rink%Major A. M. Hancock.
A SLIGHT COLD, COUGIi, Is"

Or SORE THROAT may be checked if a reliubleremeey Is applied at once, but If neglected verysoon preys upon the lungs, and the result may nibvefatal. The past few weeks ofchangeable tempera-ture and cold rains are fruitful u.,urces of troublesof- the lungs, throat and chest. If you are attackedby a cold, no mat terhow slight, useat once
DL 1111,9131718 0011elf SYRUP,

Mich is anold and well tried remedy for COUGHS,COLDS, ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS, and all Affec-tions of the Pnlntones? Organs.

DR BAIGNIM OODGE:BISDP
Is entirelyfree from any deleterionaingredient, amd!can be given with perfect safety to the youngest

DL Miff:NT% GOUGE BYRI7P
Givessure and almost immediate relief to hoarse-ness and that annoying sensation, tickling, inthethroat. If you would obtain a reliable remedy, -besure and call for

Dl3. URGENT'S OOUOE 13111IIE
Ityour Druggist does not keep it, ask him to getit for you.

WE ARE NOT CAST IRON.Cast Iron undergoes marked changes under the&Requite action ofheat and cold, and the humanbedris not cast iron. On the cowing, It is a com-bination ofdelicate tissues 'and -fibres, which areexquisitely sensitive to atmospheric changes, and,
' unless protected against sudden and violent vans.Mons or temperature by wise precautions,. are sureto be dinar Judy affected by them.At this seasonthe difference between the temper.ature ofnight and day is greater than atany othmperiod ofthe year, and the stomach, the liver, thebowels and the nervous svaiem are apt to receiveviolent shocks from these changes, resulting In in-digestion, bilious .attacks, debility. low nervousfever, reverend ages, remittent fryer, fie. SUsteinand reinforce these organs, therefore, with thePurest and most potent of all vegetatre tonics andalteratives, viz: HOSTETTER'S STOMACH BIT-TERS. The effect ofthis matchless invigorant is tobrace dp the whole vital organization, and regulateits action. Useful at al! seasons as a means of pro-moting perfect digestion, an even and natural flowof bile, anda healthy condition of the bowels andthe skin, It is especially necessary In the Fall whenthe complain s arising from checked Perspirationare so common. It is found, by those who aeIn thehabit ofusing this agreeable and unequalled tonic,that It so strengthens and fortifies the body as toran&r It proof egainat the morbid influences whichInfect the air daring the prevalence of epidemics.

DISEASED LUNGS.There is no donut whatever that dives.ses ofthelongs, or ulcers ofwhateversort, on ant of tne In-ternal organs may be andare frequently cured, anda complete condition of health established. if theelaborative functions, of which the stomach Is theprimary and most important one, &T. restored to acondition to do the ,repairing of the human system,ulcers or sores, wsether upon the lungs the liver.the kidneys or the bowels, or upon the lege, as I.frequently the case, ,can be melee to heal, and acomplete standard of health re-establisned.We have frequently seen these results from theuse of Dr. KEY:lewd LUNG CURE, a pleasantand agreelbM medicine, which will ripen up andcarry out the animal economy all effete and usupmaterial. Dr. KEYSER'S LUNG CURE is enedrich-ed by some ofthe most valuable plants and herbsknown to beuseful and curative I t all deterioratedstates ofthe human blood, and whilst It adds to Itsplasma, I, at the sane time stimulates; gently buteffectively, the skin, the kidneys, the liver and theglandular syst m to sufficient action to enable thebody to take on nealthfal action and eradicate thedisease. Theatilt and afflicted should bear in mindthe virtues ofthis great medicine., and if those whoare sadilislentiy alive to the Importance of health,will resort to it in the beginning ofa coach orcold,there would be no falling into declines and rapidconsamptlon,.so hopelessly luctirable, and so mossur e,yfatal. Let any one afflicted wish any pulmo-nary disease try but one butt..., arid t ey will beconvinced of the value of 1)r. lieVder's a.ungReddthe gro.a. dozen or tinge` bdtlu at Dr.lit.rle-It'd GreatWeld ne :Avet, 1401 o A +I.he.l',e.it', De: LT IDrt we .ONOEXAIIINATIttiin AND TUE TILN.,'ATair,N 1'Dlflt,“.D•
14,, N NSriCEKT. PIVISRUROII, PA. Value hou.ra teem9 a. et. lINTTI. 4 P. At.bepternbcr 33, Abed,

WAD---HELP

ENAMELED GLAM.PAGE, ZEME,I323 4 Dm.
WANTED--=BOA a)EMT

RANTED....I2 0A IlDraeuk—Gen-.tlernen boarderseaube aecommodated IdUrR board and lodging at No. NWFERRYBt.

*ViarANTED.....IIOARDEIIB.--Agen-Ulna= 14,7211W1AN brOALnitieenknishcan accommodated' with -first Maas ardlngNo. 18 WYLIN STREET. Room fs shoat one, osasecond door. and opens out on balcony.

WANTED-74.G]lvw
. •

WANTE 1:1-3GENT6--rair Na-TIONAL CAMPAIGN2GOODB.-6xlOBteelrEngravings ofGRANTand COLFAX. with or with.mu frames. Oneagent took 60 orders in oneday.Also, National Campaign Blographies of both, ma,cents. Pins, Badges. Medals anaPhotos for em.ocratsand cent Agent* make 100_per cr.Sample packagest post-paid for 1. Send at.once and get thetta. Address •INIPTLED di •PO.. 87 ParkRow:N. Y.. or-Otticago.4ll.

WANTS.WANTED—TO_INVEST.--AGen-tieman wanta -to Invest some capital in aayrng manufacturingestab/Ishmen__,l • May. %loreAt—Cm business preferred. AddrestiktONs

VirAIIITED-LODGEIIFor alarge front roam, 'neatlyfttrnlahed and wellyen Hated, situated on mon Avenue, Allegheny.two squares from street cars. Address BOX Y._ _

WANTED--TO RENT--A smallHouseor Building. suitable for • lightman..ufaeturlng business. about 113250. One or two.stories. Irdetaebedfrom otherbdildings, preferred.Adores MANUFACTURER, office ofthlsrafter._ _

Xi)ANTED -1NS 7 0RifATION •Concerning the_ WoN OP Tar." Ihave 'sold '60,000bottles, and havewarranted It torelieve and cureall paof wat-•everform, acute or chronic, external orsterwardeep stated or otherwLse, such as Pains in the Bide,Oiliest, Shoulders..Lhabli," Joints, Neuralgia in tic,herFace and Head. illetneadarbe. Toothattie,Cramp. t.hoiera Norbus..Olarrhea, Cold, Cough.
_

and especlally Catarrh,' and Dever have / mown Ittofall. Does imybody know tart it has •ever Valle& -to do all claimed ihr ft ?This la what wish to know.I am willing to legally warrant it tocure.and fostitlglOO if It Soldby all dealers: J.' O. 'W.,.TUN, 10XBt. Clair street. - •
-•

•

QTALUIED GLASS. ' ; ;• -
kj PAGE, ZiiLLERS t DUF?.B Woods:mt.

FOR RENT
LET—ItOORL-;-Abandsomelyfa.nlithea front zoom minable to gentlemen-,tthe A., No. 31 HAND STAMM.

910 LET-AINE GOOD ROOMper yest.
D.0,e14balldlos, for an once. Boat, .ssoo

I ril IC • fryBrick. with Ave rooms and Galahad t,'o. 211 Grantham street, above Robinson:orpar.colors call at theresidence.

ITI)LET-A TWO STORY BRICKDWelllng,• No. 56 Logan street, with hail.ourroom, dry cellar, water, Le. Enquire of Mr.ROGehu, next door. &LW:via

arilO LET—HOUSE—No. 6 Pridestreet, (old Eh h ward, )of 4 rooms, kitchenitall.hed attic; waterand gas, range InkkehetkRent 4515 per month. Enqulrt onthe premises.
O LET--ROOMS.--The Fourth-STORY of GAzErrs Office, front and backbut ding.' Splendidrooms, suitable for work abo_ps iftestred. Call at GAZETTE COUNTING-ROOM.MO LET—Two pleasant untur.A. fished Rooms, wl,b board. suitable fora fam-ily, or a gentleman and wife. Also, a few' da.boarders recelwod. at No. 68 YOUttTH EiTReference required.rr:LET-THREE HOUSES-about finished, coutalnine 7 to 0 roums each,on ancock street, near he renter of Penn, oppo--Christ Churrh. meet beautiful and conveni-nt situation; wide spar, and shade trees in front:free Porn noise smoke and du.4. Inquire at SIMPENN STREET.

AGE, ZELLERS &ut.Ass MANUFACTURERS
FOR SALE

F- ----........____OR SALE--HOUSE,A. FrameHOUSE. offon- rooms and cellar. withstablein rear of lot124 Pasture Lane, b-tween Jackaonand t anoll . treat. Allegh ny Crtr. Esquire onthe premises', or of WM. 3LAD.D.JII7 & C0.,.17*and 174 Wood street.. .

POR SALE-- 111117LES,Eight (S)LARGE DRAFT MI-TAFEL ,Ream= for sell-ing, ir.nt ofnut. Enquire ofGEO AWOKE&Brick Makers head of tledford Avenue Plttib'gh.port. SALE--4 NEW 'BRICKE01:78E. of seven rooms. with w.terand gagalso stood eclat. On Pride ',re.% near Peruall-vents avenue. Enquire of W. WlLTos.•onpremises.

VOR S !LE—HORSES.—TwoSad.dle Horses; two- palm Wee light -ernes*Horses; and two large do , weu w b told at lowpeke*. Inquie• at CH%til.lia• Minna STABLE.earner Saudusky stet-et and South Common, Alle-gheny.

FnA SALE—LAND.. One Hun-DRED AND TWENTY ACK.*b of the Nat,landfor gardenias or country residences, situatedon the Washington Pike. 154 mites south ofTem-perancerd e. Will be sold in lots of any size, totelt purchasers. constr. at 030 Liberty street, orY. C. NEGLEY. on the premises. .

H

OR RALE—A Heautifutßuild-ING OT„ conud.ing 4-aerrs. with ttiopriv.k eor 03G„ es, situated ou Mount ope. at Woodtilition,P. Vt., W. & It., adjulnig_proper-te or Alex. Taylor,Witt. NelLon,Nm.Richardsonand uth rs. Ttds Is one of the most corninandinsviews In walkcity ot the ra clue,. and within 3minutes'of the station. stuiuireat 351 -erty street, orat the residence ofkir. ALEX. TAT..Lint, ursr the premises.
• •

NiOB -SALE-RARE CRANCE.--;PLIDIDIND' AND (lAB Ir.1711?..(1 ESTAB.siiNtENT.—A good stand and atore, toff4berwith 'LT.4411114 , good will, de: or a PLUMBlNasti_dHAS Ftrl'IN4 3 doling a gOOlabusiness, is offers for visit:. The above is situatedIn a gond plane for bilainvas_ Havingother business. Lie proprit•tor "MT, estubllab-
engaged in

n ent in a t.argata. V'tn• partleal r,S, &c., Call at No.165 WI OM, !- .noren, Pra.
4.)5 I KALE--1 .0 ti fro t Inds of oldTYPE. Apply fl the tiAZETSR. GDIINTIIiQ-Y.WAL

Tan publicatiotoffilliniSterZi's "lentletter in favorof Grant has brought out twoprevious letters from' him, whfch-nie findin the Galena %tette. One of them wasdated in January lad, and opens liy ea 3 ing- that the writer had 'lthought for s year thatGrant:should be Pr esident,"--which showsthat General Dix is no new advocate ofGrant's nomination; and the Gazette says

1
it "should be known that he (Gen. Dix) in-tends returning 'to- this country in theSpring, no matter how the" election results ;his advocacy of Gen.,Grant, therefore origi-nates in no desire to retain his positionabroad." The other letter is of nearly thesame nature as the letter published a fewdays ago by Gen. Dix's own desire. Be.expresses his belief that Seymour's wantoffirmness ("I know him well," saysGenera'Dix) "would renew the 'dissensions whichhave brought so much evil on ourcountry;"and he does, not think Seymour "has anyof the qualifications which are indispensa-ble to maintainthe public tranquility at thisjuncture."

190270B11—"TbLet," ..ForSale,."Wante,,l "Rie» "Boardiv," de., not,etn,codaFOUR LINES eawill As inserted in themcolumn* ones forrw53.77-nrs CIROTfiPdadbmtdittersal UseFIVE CRAW..

WANTED--JEWELLER SALES-MAL—An experienced and inJewelry busineswean get ago. d and permanent sit-uation at NbINENA Er, MIZYBAN- SIBDIA'S,No. 42
.

Avenue. Best ofrecommendation,required

A. NTED -.-M IN ER 19."111MMOUNT CARBON CUALIANDRAILROADr sePANY, of .1 eicson_Qounty Mines. are la want..o from 50 to 100 MINEMS, In addition to' thosep ntlyemplOyed by them. 'Wages good ;'eurploy—-ment constant Amy. to the undersigned, is theMonongtheisAloase, Pittsburgh. W3I. SNOW—DuWN IL .

ANTED-=HELP—A4 ginPlForment °Mee. No. 3 81.. ClairStreet, BOYS,6 MIEN, for dtffereht kinds ofemplOy.-inent. Persons weaning help ofall kinds tati,be ,supplied on short notice. ,

NIVANTED....GIRLA gOOltifiar4.to do general housework.RefereWeesenre-red. and noneothers need aoply Inquires; No.159 NONTIt AVENUE. Allegheny City.

-oral :housework
- do gen

ANTANG..".-. • Ptuy at the tiAZETTE.

TIOARDING--No. 324.PEIVRIrer..Ajs —Pleasant furnished front anback sacredand third storyroma, far gentlemen and antes andsingle gentlemen. • Terme reasonable: 7 111731

'UTANTED—BOARDERIPIeas-weanto let, With boarding,


